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We are reducing the subscription from $1.75 per year
to $1.50 with a refund of 50c in trade at any local store

Tier's is good only from October 1, to November 30.

To the girl securing the largest number of subscriptions we will a $15.00
reconstructed Ruby ring. For second prize a $10.00 string of pearls, and
prize a ladies' $5.00 fountain pen. Contest closes Wednesday night Nov. 30

Prizes on display at Ketel's drug store and Roof's jewelry store

girl over 15 years of age who desires to compete for one of the prizes
may call at The News office at once and receive receipt books and instructions
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WIN MANY HIGH HONORS airable type. they registered

dairy animals ex-

hibit state from
experiment station herds recently

prises Montana state
They also made number

winnings international mnitey.
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Vakima week.
Four dairy breeds Jersey, guern-

sey, hclsteia Ayrshire re-
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They mostly young stock,
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Gray Sells The

Best For Less
Best Groceries for less is Gray's

motto. The other fellow's "specials
are our regular prices. Try us.

Grocery Bargains
Cocoa, Hulk, 25c

Chocolate (sweef 25c
Cenulne Chinese Noodles, 58c

iarkages 10c
jikg. Assarted 33c

my Corned Iieef, large 30c
Beef, large

Army Corned ran: runs 35c
Sugar Bacon Baks- - 25c
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"In Land the
Blind One-Eye- d

Man King!"
land lilue Hpi tml.vi

does King.
until

believe yourself
Ihing losing

business. your hea!
s follows Inevll

ultly.
down boon

times. Hunt little personal boom
your Slack times Idea'

do'iig thousand-Hiid-on- e

Ih.ings negtecled when going
good. Why "little" thins
now?

hate
sliaru profits

wlio-cs- hecunse
SiiKerniMii's Indicator.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Land office Ituseburg,

!

GENUINE

DURHAM
tobacco makes 50
good cigarettes for

10c
want hnve

beat ptiper "DULL."
receive

withtocli pockue book
Icywcs yX.

viy lieu',t (.i,,..icilo
vuriJ,

gon. September t. l2l. i

Notice Is hereby given that Dlllayt
V. llolnwr. of Wendllni. Orrgon. who,
oi Juno 1. I20. made lloiiiealrat
Kniry. Herlul No. 01292S. for Ihe
of SW'Vi of Section 15. Township U1,
Hang- - lV. VillametU Meridian. lm
filed notlia of Intention to make
final Ihreeyear priMif, to establish
claim to ihe land above described,
before K ). imitvrl. 17. 8. CommM- -

loner, at bis office, at Kugene, Oro.
gon. on Ihe Slst day of October. 1921.

t'la'iiisnt nstiK's us wltrieiaea: Carl
A. I.othgren. of Marcola. Oregot,;
Arnold II. Collier, of Wendllog. Ori-
son; Herbert J. Iownlng, of WeiwWnjt
.'regun; Milu U. Kastx, of Wendllng,
Oregon.

W. 11. CANNON. IlegUler.

The Key that Unlocks the Door ta
Long Living.

The men of elgh'y ftve and ninety
ears of ag are not tbv rotund, well
J, but thin, spare men, who live on

louder diet. He as careful as he
ill. however, a mau past middle agi
III occasionally est too much or of

tune urllcla of fund not suited to Ills
onslltutinn. causing Indigestion or
onstipatiou and will need a dose of
hambei lulu's Tublcta to move 1.1s

!ioch and Invigorate his stomach
When this Is done there Is no reason
why the average man should not live)
to n ripe old age,

Increase Your
Earning .

Capacity
Suppose chance come for a

position that offers an oppor-
tunity for advanoimrcnt. Can
you qualify? '

Itomemlier that whou th
lime comes. It Is too lute to
begin prepaintlon.

Got your liiislm as Training
NOW mid fc- It under the
(llrect'oti or cffclKiit Teachors
v.:;u can give yju tlio buiwflt of
lliclr own practical cxoei len:0.

Wii are iilways glml Id tell
yon ulioi.i our li !io )l if you cull,
oi' i' ii will h i.d f :ll liifoi'tuutlnn
I'fef Uio;i ef,;.t.

E'J23H3 Faslrers College

a. i:. ni.inir,

EUGENE OnECON


